PLANNING
FOR SCHOOL
CLOSURES?

We’ve Got You Covered.
Regardless of your virtual education initiatives,
preparing instructional content for multiple weeks
away from school can be daunting. As your partners

Please add these free resources to your

in learning, we have a variety of resources both

learning plans, and share on your website

free and for purchase that can help you during this

and with your school community.

challenging time.

Free Resources While School Is in Session

Free Resources for Your School Closure

Scholastic Classroom Magazines
Teaching the Coronavirus website

Scholastic Learn at Home website

Ensure that your students have all the facts about

provides students with 20* days’ worth of exciting

the coronavirus. The Scholastic Magazine editors

learning journeys carefully created by our editors

have created a collection of free resources to

to span the content areas and keep your students

help ease students’ fears and inform them with

actively engaged and challenged.

Scholastic Learn at Home is a free website that

age-appropriate information.
scholastic.com/learnathome
scholastic.com/coronavirus
*The site will be updated weekly until all 20 days of content
is available

To learn more, to schedule a virtual meeting, or to begin offering these
resources to your students and their families immediately, please contact:

Additional resources on the back

Scholastic Education offers a number of additional resources to
support at-home reading and learning opportunities.

Available in English and Spanish, our high-interest

Scholastic Literacy Pro is an independent

take-home packs enable you to send home engaging

reading solution that provides your K–6 students

books and activities to keep students in Grades

with access to more than 2,300 authentic ebooks

PreK–12 reading while they’re out of school.

and thousands of comprehension quizzes.

Scholastic F.I.R.S.T. is an adaptive reading program

Scholastic W.O.R.D. is a personalized vocabulary program

that provides foundational reading skill development

designed to deepen comprehension by teaching K–5

paired with phonemic awareness and phonological

students the 2,500 word families that make up the majority

activities for students in Grades PreK–2.

of words they will encounter in school.

Scholastic Classroom Magazines offer authentic texts and

BookFlix brings joy and knowledge to early readers in

digital content that empowers learners in grades PreK–12.

Grades PreK–3 with animated stories from Weston Woods
paired with best-selling nonfiction Scholastic ebooks.

Scholastic Classroom Libraries provide students with

Available in in English and Spanish, our School Readiness

exciting, diverse books that can be read independently to

Kits help children ages 3–5 build essential foundational

boost a lifelong love of reading for students in Grades K–12.

skills to ensure kindergarten readiness.

To learn more, to schedule a virtual meeting, or to begin offering these
resources to your students and their families immediately, please contact:
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